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A Novel “Over the Wire” Technique 
for a Case of Difficult Percutaneous 

Transvenousmitral Commissurotomy

CASE REPORT
A 23-year-old female, suffering from long standing effort dyspnea 
and palpitations due to Mitral stenosis for the past seven years. She 
was referred to the Cardiology Department for evaluation of further 
intervention. She was having New York Heart Association (NYHA) 
Class II-III dyspnea [1] despite maximal dose of loop diuretics 
(Furosemide) & beta blockers (Atenolol) on presentation. Her two 
dimensional echocardiogram revealed severe mitral stenosis (Mitral 
valve area by plaminetry- 0.6 cm2/ by presssure half time 0.7cm2) 
without any significant mitral regurgiation. Her Wilkin’s score [2] was 
8/16 and left atrial size was 6.5 cmX5.5 cm. The mean gradient 
across the mitral valve was 25mmHg. Both commissures were 
free of any significant calcium. She also had moderate tricuspid 
regurgitation and moderate pulmonary hypertension. In view of 
favourable valve anatomy, a decision for PTMC was taken after 
obtaining an informed consent from the patient. 

After arterial and venous access was obtained, a 6F pigtail catheter 
was placed in Aortic sinus to guide transpsetal puncture. Transseptal 
puncture was done under fluoroscopic guidance using Brockenbrough 
needle and a Curved spring wire introduced into Left Atrium (LA) 
following it [Table/Fig-1]. Body weight adjusted Intravenous heparin 
was administered at this point. We planned to use 26 mm Accura 
balloon (Vasular Concepts, Bangalore, India) to dilate the mitral valve. 
Using the standard principles, the prepared, sterile balloon was into 
LA with ease over the curved spring wire. Pressure recordings were 
done after pig tail was maneuvered into Left Ventricle (LV). Afterwards, 
an attempt was made to advance into the LV but the balloon could 
not cross the mitral valve using the standard sliding technique. We 
used different shaped stylets but of no avail [Table/Fig-2]. An attempt 
was made with the “reverse loop” technique, but the balloon failed to 
cross the mitral valve and enter LV. 

Following several failed attempts, we first exchanged the LV stylet 
with a 0.035”, 260 cm long exchange length hydrophilic glide wire 
(Terumo Inc., Japan) and then introduced judkins right diagnostic 
catheter over that wire and the balloon was removed. Using catheter 
support we introduced the hydrophilic wire first into LV making a 
reverse loop in LA [Table/Fig-3a]. The Accura PTMC balloon catheter 
then tracked over the hydrophilic glide wire into LA [Table/Fig-3b]. 
The same wire was advanced into the aorta across the aortic 
valve to support the balloon catheter passage across mitral valve 
[Table/Fig-3c]. The balloon took the reverse loop course of wire in 
the LA and crossed the mitral valve easily. The balloon was inflated 

at mitral valve to perform balloon commisurotomy [Table/Fig-3d]. 
Successful commissurotomy was documented with haemodynamic 
measurement and subsequent echocardiography [Table/Fig-4] 
without any complications. The normal procedural time is around 
30 minutes but because of difficulty of the case, almost 30 minutes 
extra procedural time was needed for its successful completion.

The patient was discharged next day with low dose oral loop 
diuretics, oral betablocker and oral penicillin V. She was doing well 
on first and second visits at 2 weeks and 6 weeks respectively with 
improvement in dyspnea to NYHA class Ion low dose diuretics. 

DISCUSSION 
PTMC is the preferred treatment for isolated rheumatic valvular mitral 
stenosis if the valve has suitable anatomy. During the procedure 
there are two crucial steps, first one being septal puncture and then 
entry into LV entry. The standard technique entails, placing the PTMC 
balloon (Inoue or Accura) in the LA following which a preshaped 
stylet is introduced into the balloon tip to guide the balloon into 
the LV. Low or medial position of septal puncture, altered left atrial 
geometry due to LA enlargement, or critical mitral stenosis may 
result in difficult LV entry. In our case, a dilated LA and low septal 
puncture led to difficulty in crossing the mitral valve.

Various modifications of the standard technique has been described 
for difficult LV entry like reverse loop technique, double loop technique, 
vertical approach using left ventricular pressure as a guide for LV entry 
[3-6]. An over the wire double-balloon technique of PTMC has been 
described, though with a slightly higher risk of left ventricular perforation 
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ABSTRACT
Percutaneous Transvenous Mitral Commissurotomy (PTMC) is the preferred treatment for isolated rheumatic valvular mitral stenosis 
if the valve has suitable anatomy. Following transseptal puncture, entry into left ventricle is the crucial step. This may be difficult in 
patients with large left atrium and very severe mitral stenosis. We are reporting a case of 23-year-old female suffering from mitral 
stenosis in which the mitral valve could not be crossed with standard technique, so a novel “over the wire technique” was used to 
cross the mitral valve and successful valvotomy was performed without any complication.

[Table/Fig-1]: After septal puncture curved spring wire placed in LA (white arrow). 
Pig tail cathter seen in situ in aortic sinus (black arrow); [Table/Fig-2]: Different 
shaped stylets used to cross mitral valve.
(Left to Right)
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[7]. Over the wire, single balloon technique using either the femoral 
or jugular approach has revealed good outcomes [8]. The over the 
wire multitrack system had fair results but the technique requires two 
balloons being simultaneously inflated in proper position making the 
technique challenging [9]. The Judkins right catheter, Amplatz right 
catheter or Swan – Ganz catheter may facilitate introducing the wire 
into the LV [10,11]. The hydrophilic wire is usually exchanged with 
stiffer wire for better support. Injury to the mitral chordal apparatus 
and the risk of ventricular arrhythmia are possible with the stiff wire, 
hence we elected to use the hydrophilic glide wire without exchanging 
for a stiffer wire. The techniques already described are to make a 
veno-arterial loop or place the wire tip at descending aorta [12,13].

In this case, we placed the wire tip in the descending aorta but 
by making reverse loop in LA using Judkins catheter and then 
exchanging it with Accura balloon catheter. Except for a few 
Ventricular Premature Contractions (VPC) during hydrophilic wire 
passage, there were no arrhythmias during balloon crossing. The 
presence of mechanical aortic prosthetic valve or LV mass or 
thrombus, are contraindications for this technique.

CONCLUSION
PTMC remains the mainstay of treatment of isolated mitral stenosis. 
There are two essential steps in PTMC; transeptal puncture and 
the balloon crossing into LV. Difficult balloon entry in the LV due to 
altered LA and septal anatomy can present technical challenges. 
The modified over wire technique may be a useful in such patients 
during PTMC when other techniques are not successful.
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haemodynamic variables Pre  PtMC Post PtMC

LA pressure (Mean) 45 mm Hg 25 mmHg

LA- LV Gradient (End Diastolic) 20 mm Hg 5 mmHg*

Mitral Valve area (echocardiographic) 0.8cm2 1.45 cm2

Mitral Reguritation(echocardiographic) Trivial Mild

[Table/Fig-4]: Haemodynamic and Echocardiographic recordings before and after 
PTMC. 
(LA- Left Atrium; LV- Left Ventricle; PTMC- Percutaneous Transmitral Commisurotomy)
*- gradient approached zero in long cardiac cycles after induced ventricular premature contrac-
tions. 

[Table/Fig-3]:  (clockwise): 
3a. Exchange length wire (black arrow) placed in LV using Judkins right catheter 
(white arrow) making a reverse loop in LA.
3b. Accuraballon (arrow) taken over the wire and placed in LA
3c. Balloon crossed into Left Ventricle with wire advanced into aorta for support 
(arrow)
3d. Balloon inflation (*) across mitral valve for final commisurotomy.


